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The Volunteer Spirit is alive and well in Edgewater Landing.
In early July, volunteers led by EL resident Bill
Clar, decided that the benches on the fishing
pier were in need of a facelift. Without cost to
the community, the worn benches were cleaned
and waterproofed to shield the benches from
further deterioration, while effectively restoring
the appearance of the benches to their original
condition.
Actions like these, truly exemplify the spirit of
“continuous improvement”….. small isolated
improvements, easy to implement that have a
huge discernable impact. Imagine the overall
impact on the community if a couple hundred of
these no cost/low cost projects are completed on
a yearly basis.
Thank you Bill, and friends, for providing an example of what a positive impact volunteerism can have on the
community. It is this spirit that differentiates EL from other adult communities.
Hand,
Knee’
& Foot
Fundraiser

Women’s Club * December 10th
EL Women’s Club is hosting a class on making a Shell Tree. This easy to
make project takes less than two hours and you will bring your completed
project home with you. It makes a nice Christmas gift.
Where? Art Rageous Art Center in Port Orange.
The cost is $38. It includes everything you will need to make an 8x10 white
framed tree.
Tickets will be available at the club house beginning Nov.12th.
For questions contact Marlene Mansfield at ( 231) 414-3663.

OCT 2019 BIRTHDAYS
Updates– Call Muriel at 423-3821 (Monday 9 to 5 p.m., Tuesday thru Friday 9-1 p.m.)

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
There are all kinds of emergency preparedness kits you can buy but the best thing
you can do for yourself is GET OUT OF TOWN. Make a plan, find out where the
shelters are, and just leave. We are in a mandatory evacuation zone. All people who
live in manufactured homes must vacate when an order comes. NO FOOLING
around folks, just go. We are also in a flood zone. With a storm surge, we’ve been
told everything from us to I95 is likely to flood. So please people, for your own safely,
please leave!
EL will be having the Christmas Tour of Homes on December 17th.
I would love for those that might be thinking of showing their
home to give me a call. This was so much fun last year and we
hope to do it again this year.
Linda Keller (386) 423-9870

The Pelican Pouch Editorial Staff
Editor & Layout – Anne Brumagim abrumagim@gmail.com
Copy Editor - Sheila Mills
Distribution - Diana Young
Calendar

sheilamills83@gmail.com
dyoung2s@AOL.com

- Claire Tybor beadacious@ymail.com
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Please limit copy for inclusion in the Pelican’s Pouch to no
more than 400 words or 1/4 page. Please submit articles by
the 18th of the month preceding publication. We reserve the
right to refuse potentially offensive material, or that which is
deemed inappropriate. (the editors)

WOMEN’S CLUB
We had an intimate group. Mary Hood Treasurer notified us that Friends Bank is
merging with Fairwinds Credit Union. It was decided that we will keep our account
as it transitions to Fairwinds and monitor.
We have much planned in the fall:
October 24th: “From Steamboats to Pontoon Boats” , $89 includes motor coach ride, a 2-hour
pontoon boat ride, a tour of the DeBary Mansion and lunch. It is open to all EL residents and
friends. Sign up on the Women’s Club Bulletin board.
November 7th: Women’s Club bake sale and craft show. Prior to the HOA meeting we will
have our annual bake sale which will go all day or until the goodies run out. We will need volunteers to bake, set up and sell. After the Women’s Club meeting we will have our Craft Show. It
is open to Edgewater Landing residents. Pick up some hand crafts for your holiday gifts. We
will be looking for crafters, and volunteers to help set up and clean up.
December 10th: Create a Window glass picture for $38.
Lastly, we will be celebrating the holidays and the close of 2019 with a Christmas party. Much is
going on, so join us for the fun.
Claire Tybor

The Power of the Purse and other fashion accessories fundraiser
The EL Women’s Club will be hosting a purse and accessories party in Jan/February of 2020.
We are asking our members and friends to please consider donating new or gently used purses, hats,
scarves and jewelry to this event. Call Marlene Mansfield with any questions (231) 414-3663.

GARDEN CLUB

I hope that all of you have had a great summer. Dorian was a bit annoying even for those of us who
were not there. Hopefully, it was the first and last hurricane we will see this fall. Time will tell!
Our first Garden Club meeting will be held on Thursday, Oct. 10th at 9:00 a.m. As usual, we will be in
the main room of the clubhouse. This will primarily be an organizational meeting. We would really like
to make decisions regarding our bake sale, basket raffle, Christmas luncheon and any other things for
the year at this time. That way, we can devote our other meetings to education.
If we make these decisions quickly and have time left, I intend to present some information on herbicides. This idea came from one of you. A couple of years ago, when I had you fill out suggestions for
meetings, someone asked about “safe herbicides”. We will do this after our business meeting, so the
sooner we get that done, the sooner we can move on to this discussion.
See you soon!
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Eleanor Gray

Highlights of September HOA Board of Directors Meeting
Barbara Meeks, President

We dodged another hurricane! Dorian thankfully was just a storm to EL, and so many owners stayed that we
went ahead and had the Board meeting.
Thanks to the Board Members who covered for my vacation, especially JR Perog, who took the lion’s share,
covering for Dave Sullivan also. With permission, I share that Dave’s diagnosis of cancer has required him to
resign from the Board. Via email vote, Claire Tybor, is now the Corresponding Secretary and a Board Member,
and will fill out Dave’s term. We are keeping Dave in our thoughts and prayers, and very grateful for his contributions to EL on the Board this year.
As an urgent issue, we also voted via email in August to replace the fitness center and workshop HVAC, after it
quit.
Spectrum issues need to be addressed by Spectrum. Please do not call Ed Hunter, who is still working on
getting the internet at the 4 free business locations (front gate, clubhouse (2), and maintenance office).
We still need Directory support to takeover Linda Pomeroy’s role and TV Channel 733 support to takeover Helen
Holcomb’s role. Both entities are at risk of elimination.
The Governing Document revisions have been reviewed by our EL lawyer, Leanne Wagner. She will be presenting the changes on Tuesday, October 22 at 9:00 a.m in the Main Room Clubhouse. Please come to hear what
and why changes are being made, so you can knowledgably vote on them in November.
The Zoll Automated Electronic Defibrillator (AED) in the clubhouse hallway has been made functional. Classes
on how to use this important lifesaving equipment will be presented by the Education Committee.
We have had issues with Estate Sale visitors parking on, and breaking, owner sprinkler heads. Discussion resulted in a decision to see if legally we can pursue a $200 fee to hold an estate sale, which would go into the HOA
fund, to replace sprinkler heads of Estate Sale neighbors (not the owner) as needed. Coverage costs would be
the Estate Sale Owners responsibility. TBD.
June financials were not reviewed due to the storm hampering business operations at TJW.
James Bullock, Entertainment Committee, requested approval to create an Entertainment Committee Facebook
page for use in advertising, posting pictures of events, etal. Administrators would control content and any negative responses. Vote approved for one year trial period.
Bill Lee gave a report on the Facilities Committee exhaustive efforts this summer to keep the Lake algae, particularly Lake 2, at bay. By vote, they received approval to install 2 new fountains in Lake 2, not to exceed $5000.
Additional solutions are under review.
Ron Hebard reported that the Finance Committee is ready to present the 2020 Budget with a date TBD.
Nick Bratton reported on the 2 candidates for the 2 vacant positions next year; Dave Brzezowski and Paul
Wright. Great candidates that received hardy applause. Nominations are closed.
Ed Hunter requested and voted approval obtained to send properties in dues arrears for 3 quarters or more to our
collection agency.
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Attention!!! Edgewater Landing Crafters
The Women’s Club is looking for EL Crafters and Bakers for the
November 7th Bake Sale and Craft Fair
All EL residents are welcome.
Craft Tables are $10.00 each.
Claire Tybor (412) 889-4016

* Bake Sale is 8a.m. - 3p.m.
* Craft Fair is after the HOA Board meeting until 3p.m.
* A break for the Women’s Club meeting at 1:00p.m.

Fall Into Water Aerobics! Feel that nip of autumn in the air? Well of course not, this is Florida,
silly! But as the summer of 2019 fades away into the rear view mirror of life, so fades the blistering heat
to make way for warm, crisp and sunny mornings. As we all know, the holiday season will be here before you know it, so why not "up your fitness game" in preparation for all that festive eating and drinking? The Edgewater Landing Water Aerobics class is held at our pool from 9:00 to 9:45 a.m. five days
a week, M-Friday. Since we now use a wireless and waterproof Bluetooth sound system, a little rain
won't stop us (though of course, lightning will). We are open to all EL residents/guests and the classes
are suitable for all fitness levels. There is no charge or advance sign-up required, just drop by and join
us!
Questions: Suzy Vincent (415) 994-7645

CRUISES
•

Royal Caribbean ”Independence of the Seas” March 7th with return on the 12th, 2020.
Labadee, Haiti & Falmouth, Jamaica . Women’s cruise (couples welcome too)

•

Royal Caribbean Fall Foliage New England Canada Cruise. Nine nights sailing from Cape
Liberty, New Jersey. Sept 24 - Oct 3, 2020. Ports are: Boston, Portland
Maine, Bar Harbor, Halifa, Saint John (Bay of Fundy).

•

For information, call Linda Keller (386) 423-9870

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
The Education Committee and Walgreens are hosting a flu shot clinic in the game room
from 8:00 until 9:30 a.m. at the clubhouse on Oct. 3rd. Please come with your insurance card and ID.
The sign up sheet is on the bulletin board.
On Oct. 9th, 10:00 a.m. “Living Made Simple Resource Center" in NSB will be doing a presentation on
Elder Care.
Some of the topics she will cover include: Veteran's Benefits, Alzheimer's Support for Caregivers, Home
Health Care Options, Warning Signs to Watch for, Documentation Needed for Programs, Steps to take
for Caregivers.
Cindy Camp, Education Committee (386) 843-3771
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VOLUNTEERISM IS EVERYTHING!
Community vs. Neighborhood
Are we an upscale community or are we just a plain neighborhood? One thing is for sure
we all moved here because we love it. We like the way it looks, we like the activities, and all
our amenities. We need help.
Things are definitely changing folks and it’s us folks that are going to determine how
our community is going to go. How and What It's going to look like and what it's going to be
like living here and what will our fees be.

Help is desperately needed, and help is desperately wanted
Phone Directory Committee
Information Channel (Blue Screen)
Kitchen Committee

We may not have a community directory next year. We may not have a kitchen committee to supply all our affairs with paper goods and supplies and we may not have an Information channel. Helen Holcomb is in her 90s. She's been doing our information channel from
more years than I can count. She wants a rest. She deserves a rest and yet nobody will
step up. Nobody came forward to help in with the Pelican Pouch this summer while Ann was
away although there are people that have the knowledge to do so.
There are other ways to fulfill our needs and desires of things, but the tradeoff is
more money.
A lot of people say they retired, I'm done I've been doing this for years and years and
years, well the fact the life folks is that when you're dead is when you done and until then
if you want to keep living you got to keep learning and you got to keep doing because what
you don't use you lose, fact of life and then in the end we end up paying. If we don't do it
ourselves, we got to pay. There are HOA management companies which will do whatever and
everything for us. They can do our bill pay. They can do our Pelican Pouch. They can communicate with us. They can do whatever we want but we got to pay for it and that's a sad
fact a life folks. We have over 900 people living here and we can't come up with a few talented folks to do these activities or even take turns. I mean, say the kitchen committee
was divided up so every other month somebody goes to BJ's or Sam’s to gather supplies, or
if we had 3 people, it would be every 3rd month. We have to come up with new solutions
folks and Ideas
OR PAY THE PIPER \How I see it folks -----We go from an upscale community to an ordinary neighborhood and then to the dreaded
“T” word (trailer park) How we go is up to us.
Please help out!!!!!
Linda Walsh
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Ginger Clark

FRED NEES, JR & CHERYL NEES, 803 STARBOARD AVENUE, LOT 266,
PREVIOUS OWNERS: RON AND JEAN RAYMOND
Jean & Ron Raymond were Cheryl’s mom and dad so they are very familiar with
Edgewater Landing. They are young’uns and are not retired, presently living in New
Milford, Connecticut . They will be snowbirds for the time being, but their son, Patrick,
will be living in the house while furthering his education and working in technology.

Fred is an electrician and Cheryl is a bookkeeper. Fred also races SK Modified Light cars (like the cars they
race at the New Smyrna Beach Raceway) and are avid race fans. They even got married in February so that
they could come to Florida for the Daytona 500 for their honeymoon.
Reach them as follows: Home: (386) 424-9052 Fred Cell: (860) 488-5030 Cheryl Cell: (203) 512-7384
e-mail: Fred – neesms4@gmail.com Cheryl - panees96@gmail.com

MIKE & CONNIE SHEWCHUK, 624 STARBOARD AVENUE, LOT 208,
PREVIOUS OWNER: BROWER
Full time Edgewater Landing residents, Mike and Connie, moved here from Mabank, Texas (60 miles south of
Dallas). Mike retired as a high school math teacher and Connie was a high school business education teacher.
They lived in Orlando at one time. Their sons, who live in this area, wanted them to move closer to them. One
son just got out of the Navy and is attending Embry Riddle Aeronautical College, studying jet engine repair,
Another son just graduated from University of Florida and a third son is a sophomore at the same university.
They have attended bingo, Mike has used the woodworking shop, and in-between rain storms they
have made use of the pool.
Reach them as follows: Mike Cell: (407)454-4076 Connie Cell: (407) 538-6746
e-mail Mike: coachshewchuk@yahoo.com Connie: connie354@hotmail.com
WELCOME NEW NEIGHBORS
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On Friday, October 25 the Edgewater Landing Entertainment Committee
is thrilled to present "U Know the Band" featuring the vocals of Michelle
St. James with Tom Hill on guitar, performing danceable hits from the
50s, 60s and beyond! Plan on joining us for a fun-filled evening, BYOB
and snacks. Tickets are $8, for sale on Tuesday and Thursday nights at
the clubhouse. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. and the music goes from 7:00
until 10:00 p.m.
??? DeDe Smith (512) 751-3864 or James Bullock (512) 743-6867

Sept. 19th * Pizza Pomodoro NSB

Edgewater Landing Book Club
The book club will meet Thursday, October 24th, at 9:30 a.m.
in the clubhouse library.
We will discuss two books on our summer reading list.
A Column of Fire by Ken Follett. It is the third book in the Kingsbridge
series set in 16th century England.
What the Eyes Don’t See by Mona Hanna-Attisha. This is a factual
account of the lead poisoning water crisis in Flint Michigan.
For questions, call Suejean Kienke (386) 478-6677
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Fleeing Hurricane Dorian to Gamble in Biloxi

Well, it wasn't exactly like that, it just seemed that way to many. We had this trip planned. You see
many of us like throwing pennies and quarters away, others just like to take trips. We had a blast on the
bus to Biloxi. On the way over we played Bingo, where there were many winners: Nancy C., Bob C.,
Dianne C., Mary Ann C., and Sue R just to name a few
(If I left you out I am sorry.) We watched movies, had
a drawing, Mimosa, lots of smacks. We arrived at the
Beau Rivage with plenty of time to play, and play we
did!! We had Winners and losers. The next day it was
off to another Casino where some won big at the Buffet
like "Roy eating crab legs", Roy G, Gretchen L
others winning Big $$$$ like " Mary Ann". Julius won
big on the 3rd day. Word has it that Jeanne and Sue
did really well but no one is really confirming
that. Then there was the trip to New Orleans no one is
telling what happen there
either. All I know is that
everyone came back very,
very happy! The food I hear
was really good over that
way. I know that some went to
the Half Shell Oyster House
and could hardly walk back to
the Beau Rivage. We had a
blast on this trip, Thanks Julius and Join the Fun with
Stephan.
Roy G, Gretchen

TOPLESS CLUB * Sept 17
We had 10 cars and 20 EL residents
who cruised to Daytona for lunch at
Caribbean Jack's Restaurant, led by
Nancy and Bill Clar.
The next ride will be hosted by John
and Susie in October, The date and
time are to be announced later.
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John, Bob

Over 140 people attended
the Edgewater Landing
4th of July Celebration!!

Linda Madonia

Q uilting & Needlecrafting
Hi Gals, -- Time to get your needles out of the snow and dig out our machines and get going.
Of course, some of us never stopped like Lu Lane and Judy Parson who made mega lap quilts and
hats for the elementary school and hospice. Thanks gals, you really made the rest of us look good
and gave us a good name. Now we need time to get in your footsteps. Of course, we’ll never catch
you. But, that’s OK. We’ll try and follow your lead.
And with the generosity of Pat Hallock, we have fabric, fabric, fabric. You’d think that gal had a
store. We are set for life with fabric. We’ll keep Pat’s family if our prayers till she doesn’t need
them anymore and she’s back with us. Thanks Pat.

We had our business meeting and decided some of our calendar, such as having a block of the
month and a lot of time for our own projects. That’s our motto this year. You and your projects
are number #1. Oh, we’ll probably find a project or two for some charity but it’s you, we, us,
who are important and the emphasis this year!
See you Friday at 10 a.m. Can’t sew, doesn’t matter, come on down and chat.
Linda Walsh
PS Check OUT: for ease of access, get there and bookmark it!
Quilt Needlecrafters
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Q & N Calendar

Take a look. There is new carpet and a new dance floor in the clubhouse.

4
3

2
1

1. Nurse Shark over 5 foot, caught &
released by Jacob Armentrout
2. Monster Sea Trout just shy of 30
inches, caught & released by
Marshall Chittum. Both family/
visitors of Aleta Gregory.
3. Nice Trout caught by Liam Murray.
4. Large Sailcat that provided a nice
dinner. Tom Dean
5. Shark caught and released to get
bigger.
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